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YUGOSLAVIAN TRANSADDITIONS 
DARRYL FRANCIS 
Mitcham, Surrey, England 
With Yugoslavia so much in the news these days, I have put 
together a list of Yugoslavia-related transposals and transadditions, 
plus a few substitute-letter transpositions. Can Word Ways readers 
expand on my list? 
BOSNIA (bonsai): baGnios, Gabions; aLbinos; bosniaN; bonSais; 

basTion, obTains; abUsion [+1] 

SERBIA (rabies): Arabise; Barbise; asCribe, Cabries, Caribesj 

braiseD, Darbies; bearisH; baiLers; aMbries; serbiaN; isObare; 

bRasier; baSsier, braiSes, braSsie; baiTers, bariTes j braXies; 

braiZes, Zerbias [+1] 

CROATIA: aroMatic; croatiaN, raiNcoat [+1] 

SLOVENIA: levalions, oliveTans, velaTions [+1] 

MACEDONIA: demoniacaL, macedoNian [+1] 

decLamalion; PaNdemoniac ; demaRcaTion; aeRodYnamic [+2] 

LaodlceaniSm; demoniacaLLY; dec LamalionS; demaRca lionS; 

aeRodYnamicS [+ 3] 

PANdemoniacaL; AeRodYnamicaL; dEcoNTaminaTe; decoNTamiNanT; 

QUaRTodeciman [+.4] 

DEcoNTaminaTed; dEcoNTaminaTeS; decImaLISaTion; aUdlomeTRlcian; 

aeRodYnamlciST; dYnaMomeTRicaL; UNcoNTaminaTed; decONTaminaToR [+5] 

cOmPaNion-LaDdeR; dEcoNTamlnaTiVe; decImaLISaTlons; 

aUdlomeTRIcianS; decONTamI Na lion; demOcRaTISaTion; 

aeRodYnamlciSTS; decONTaminaToRS [+6] 

cOmPaNion-LaDdeRS; decONTamINaTionS; demOcRaTISalionS [+7] 

egomaniac [-D+G]; amino-acid [-E+1]; monadical, nomadical [-E+L]; 

Damoclean [-l+L]; Laodicean [-.M+L]; diaconate [-·M+T]; 

avoidance [-M+V]; cardamine [-O+R]; cyanamide [-O+Y] 

HERCEGOVINA: oveRreaching; overTeaching [+1] 

overheating [-C+T]; overchafing [-E+F]; overchasing [-E+S] 

YUGOSLAVIA: yugoslaviaN; vagaRiously [+1] 

Finally, here is a transdeletion pyramid on SLOVENIA: 
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